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Details of Visit:

Author: Pathonemesis
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Feb 06 2300
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Nice flat in a block. Parking is probably non existent without getting a ticket or clamped during the
day, but quite ok in the afterhours.

The Lady:

Have seen this girl before when she worked for another agency. However, she's a brunette now and
has shorter hair.
Attractive girl in her mid or late 20's with a large natural bust of 36D. May even be DD.

The Story:

Having got the finances out of the way, I was invited to lie down on my fron whilst Mishel gave me a
massage using her magnificent boobs. Turned over, and she flicked her tongue around my balls
before moving onto my nipples.
I lay and let Mishel caress and lick me. Gradually she worked her way down and paid good
attention to my balls before taking my whole length in her mouth and giving a very good bbj.
I asked for a rubber and proceeded onto sex. Doggystyle. Mishel has a very nice peachy arse which
I stroked and kneaded before cumming. Most satisfying first round. Cleaned up and relaxed on the
bed and had a chat amidst the soft background music.
Despite Mishel trying hard to revive some life in me for round 2 I was too exhausted and instead
asked her to massage my back which she did expertly with some body lotion.
The strenuous gym workout that morning had eventually caught up with me but the massage made
me feel good. Lay on the bed listening to the music whilst Mishel kissed and massaged my neck
and back for the remainder of the time. No clock watching and may have been there about 10
minuted longer before I got dressed and made my way back to the Cayenne.
Overall, a good gfe with good sex. It was a shame I was too tired for a second round but its good to
know it was there.
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